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Bookkeeper / Pastoral Worker 
Shelly Bondy 

 
Secretary 

Karen McGuire 
 

Custodians 
Matt Sutton - Amherstburg 

Romy Mayea—Harrow 

Pastoral Council Chair 
Marc Praill 

 
Finance Committee Chair 

Sharon Pillon 
 

St. Vincent de Paul Help Line 
Amherstburg - 519-984-7594 

Harrow - 519-971-2095 

All submissions must be in writing or 
emailed no later than Tuesday at 4:00 

Baptism 
Contact Kim Bornais  

 
Reconciliation 

Saturday - Amherstburg 9:45am - 10:30am 
 by appointment 519-736-5418 

 
Holy Matrimony 

Contact the parish office one year  
prior to your wedding 

April 03, 2022 
Fifth Sunday of  Lent 

Sacraments 

Office Hours 
 

Monday ~ Closed 
Tuesday - Friday  9:00 am - 4:30 pm  

Regular Mass Times and Location 

Bulletin Notices 

Parish Organizations 

Parish Staff 

Pastoral Team 

Pastor 
Rev. Matthew Kucharski 

ahcfoppastor@dol.ca 
 

Pastoral Minister 
Kim Bornais kbornais@dol.ca 

 
Family and Youth Ministry 
Lisa Mullins lmullins@dol.ca 

 
Deacon Leonard Tetreault 
Deacon Matthew Sutton 

 

      Weekday                    Weekend 
Tuesday 6pm - Harrow    Saturday 5pm - Amherstburg  
Wednesday 9am - Amherstburg   Sunday 9am - Harrow  
Thursday 9am - Harrow    Sunday 11am - Amherstburg  
Friday 9am - Amherstburg  

Our Mission Statement 
“Guided by the Holy Spirit, we are a welcoming, Eucharistic community, 

rooted in love and service, leading all to an encounter with Christ”.  



 

Our Masses will be live streamed Tuesday at 6pm, Wednesday - Friday at 9am and Saturday 5pm  and on Sunday at 9am on  
Facebook: Amherstburg-Harrow Catholic Family of Parishes. You can also view later once it is posted to our Website and  

Facebook page 

Divine Mercy Hour  
at St John the Baptist Church 
Every Friday afternoon at 3pm 

In the church proper. 
Come and pray for mercy  

on the whole world 

Please join us  
every Wednesday  from 

1pm - 3pm 
For Adoration of the  
Blessed Sacrament 

at St. John the Baptist Church 

Financial Report for the Week of March 27, 2022 
 

 St. John the Baptist Parish      St. Anthony of Padua Parish 
Regular Sunday Offertory   $4,119.00    Regular Sunday Offertory  $ 842.00 
Capital Fund (including Debits) $     55.00    Capital Fund (including Debits) $   
eTransfers   $   460.00    eTransfers   $   25.00 
Other Donations    $   425.00    Other Donations   $ 150.00 
Dio Assess (including Debits) $   230.00    Dio Assess (including Debits) $ 
Debits (weekly average)  $2,162.70                  Debits ( weekly average)  $  685.39 
 
 
 Thank you for your on going support . . . . 

Weekday Mass  & Mass Intentions  
 

 Tuesday, April 5, 2022  6pm  St. Anthony 
† Evelina Pavao by Maria & Carlos Costa 
† Alda Sousa by Rosa & Carlos Pedro 
 

 Wed.  April 6, 2022  9am St. John the Baptist   
† Angiolina Menna by Claudia & Jamie Welwood 
† Madeline DeLise by Joyce Jubenville 
† Antonia Sauro by Rose Charles 
  

 Thursday, April 7, 2022  9am St. Anthony  
† Maria Cordeiro by Jose Rapos 
† Gabriel Teves by Maria Teves 
† Valerie Pereira by Celeste & Joe Domaso 
 

 Friday, April 8, 2022  9am St. John the Baptist 
† Linda Temesy by AHCFOP 
† Antonietta Rosati by Anna Toracchio 
† Harold Bratt & Irene Deneau & Tom Deneau  
                 by Carole Jones 
Sp. Int.  by Marilyn Goggin 
 

 

Reminder: Stations of the Cross will be held 

every Friday evening during the Lenten sea-

son  at 6:30pm.  Today,  Friday, April 1st,  the  

location is  St. John the Baptist Church, Am-

herstburg 

The Amherstburg CWL are currently accepting donations for our local St. Vincent de Paul.  We have 
undertaken a project to help build up our St Vincent de Paul cupboards.  This project will  
end at the end of June.  We are asking all of our parishioners to contribute to their  
cupboard by bringing to church items we will list each week.   A box will be left at the back  
of the church for all donations.  
 
    This week we are asking for Rice 
 



Change in Diocesan Vaccination Policy 
 
 In a recent letter to the Faithful about the Diocesan Vaccination Policy, the Bishop wrote, “it was clear that the policy was intend-
ed to be temporary and would be ended as soon as reasonably possible. That time has come. By virtue of this letter, I abrogate the COVID-
19 Vaccination Policy for the Diocese of London effective 31 March 2022… Those volunteers, employees, deacons and priests who were 
affected by the policy may now consider seeking to return to their former ministry or work.”  One aspect that may cause a difficulty for 
some of our ministers would be if the ministry is exercised outside of the church.  In those cases, our volunteers must follow the policies of 
the places in which they are going to provide the ministry.  If you have been away from a ministry and would like to return, please contact 
Kim.  Please note, many schedules were already created for the month of April, so unfortunately the full effects of this policy change will 
not likely be experienced until May.   
 
Pope Gives Apology to Indigenous People    
 
 As many of you have been watching on the news this past week, an historic step was made by the Holy Father and the Church.  

While this is only a step, it is significant to move further on the path of healing.   The Pope said, “Listening to your voices , I was able to en-

ter into and be deeply grieved by the stories of the suffering, hardship, discrimination and various forms of abuse that some of you experi-
enced, particularly in the residential schools…It is chilling to think of determined efforts to instill a sense of inferiority, to rob people of 
their cultural identity, to sever their roots, and to consider all the personal and social effects that this continues to entail: unresolved trau-
mas that have become inter-generational traumas.”  He went on to say, “For the deplorable conduct of those members of the Catholic 
Church, I ask for God's forgiveness and I want to say to you with all my heart: I am very sorry. And I join my brothers, the Canadian bishops, 
in asking your pardon.”  Let us continue to pray for all those affected by these actions of our history and strive to find ways for healing and 
reconciliation. 
 
Year End Financial Statements 
 
 In this week’s bulletin are the year end financial statements of our two parishes.  In working with our finance committee, we be-
lieve it is important that you have an idea of our financial situation on an annual or semi-annual basis.  These statements are for 2021.  
Considering the impact that the Covid Pandemic inflicted upon all aspects of society, we managed to do “okay”.  This is due primarily to the 
generosity and on-going commitment of our parishioners who continued to give even if they were not able to attend Mass.  Thank you so 
much!  Another helpful “donation” was the Government Wage Subsidy that we have been receiving.  However, that “donation” will no 
longer be provided.  Thus, as we move forward we will not be able to depend upon the government’s assistance.  Hopefully, as the Covid 
restrictions are removed, our attendance will increase and so will our donations.  It is so important that we are able to continue to provide 
ministry and service for the needs of our people, but that cannot be done without your support. 
 
Lenten Reconciliation Times 
 
 Lent is quickly coming to a close.  Has it been a spiritually enriching time for you?  One common practice during Lent is to receive 
the Sacrament of Reconciliation.  This is a beautiful way to encounter the compassion and forgiveness of God.  This coming week we have 
various times to come to the Lord for his mercy.  Tuesday, April 5th from 6:45-8:00pm (St. Anthony), Wednesday, April 6th from 1:00-
3:00pm and 6:30-8:00pm (St. John the Baptist) and Thursday, April 7th from 9:45-10:45am (St. Anthony).  My thanks to Fr. Jim Roche and 
Fr. Dave Boutette who will be assisting me.  Our God eagerly awaits to embrace you with his forgiving heart! Please note, no confessions 
Saturday  April 9th. 

 
Reminder Office Closed  
 
 From March 29th to April 8th the parish office will be closed due to Karen’s vacation time.  We thank her for her hard work and 
wish her well as she enjoys a nice break.  Any requests for Mass intentions or for baptismal or marriage certificates will be taken care of 
after Karen returns on April 12th.  If you need to speak with one of the pastoral team, please leave a voicemail and we will answer as 
promptly as we can during her time away.  
 



 

 

Lent / Easter Calendar  

  
Stations of the Cross  
Every Friday at 6:30pm during the Lenten Season  

Location  
April 1  St. John the Baptist, Amherstburg   
April 8  St. Anthony of Padua, Harrow   
 
Palm Sunday April 10 palms will be distributed at all Masses  
 
Triduum 
 
Holy Thursday April 14  
7pm St. Anthony of Padua, Harrow  
 
Good Friday April 15   
11am St. Anthony of Padua, Harrow  
3pm St. John the Baptist, Amherstburg  
 
Holy Saturday April16  
8:30pm St. John the Baptist, Amherstburg  
 
Easter Sunday April 17   
9am St. Anthony of Padua, Harrow  
9am  St. John the Baptist, Amherstburg  

Come Help Shape the Future of the Church 
 

Pope Francis has asked bishops across the world to gather the People of God at each parish before the Synod of bishops in  
Rome in 2023.  To prepare for this thoughtful and exciting process, we ask that you give careful consideration to the questions 
 to be discussed: 
What have been your experiences of “journeying together” with the Catholic Church?  
What joy did these experiences bring? 
What difficulties and obstacles have you encountered? 
As we journey forward together, what are your hopes and dreams for the Church? 
 
At the Amherstburg-Harrow Catholic Family of Parishes, we will have two opportunities to participate in this worldwide effort: 
Wednesday, April 27, at 6:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Amherstburg 
Thursday, May 5, at 6:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus Hall in Harrow 

 

Family of Parishes Stations of the Cross  

 

  As you know, each Friday during Lent at 6:30pm we have been celebrating the Stations of the Cross.  Each week they were led by a 

different group from our parish (this coming week by the Harrow St. Vincent de Paul Society).  We alternated between the two parish 

churches and our last praying of the Stations for this Lenten Season will be at St. Anthony of Padua on April 8th .    

 

Reminder about the Change in Mask Mandate 
 

Effective on March 21st, 2022, masks were no longer required in public spaces, including in our churches and our parish halls.  We 
expect that a number of our parishioners will continue to wear masks, especially as attendance increases at our masses.   We encourage 
anyone who wishes to wear a mass to do so as their comfort is very important to all of us.  The parish priests of our diocese will be expected 
to continue to emphasize the need to self-monitor for any signs of illness, and to continue to avoid circumstances where they could transmit 
covid-19 to others.  We have had an outstanding health and safety record across all of our dioceses in Ontario since this pandemic began, 
and we will continue to work hard to keep all those entrusted to our care healthy. 



Solidarity Sunday  
This Lent, give from the heart  
This Solidarity Sunday, Development and Peace’s People and Planet 
First campaign invites you to give from the heart and thanks you 
warmly for your generosity.  
Your donation transforms the lives of some of our most vulnerable 
sisters and brothers across the world.  
In Cambodia, for instance, your solidarity helped our partner DPA 
establish a community fishery in Srey Packly’s village. She said, 
“Thank you very much to DPA and to the donors for supporting my 
family and fellow villagers to have fresh and healthy fish to eat and to 
improve our livelihoods.”  

Attention all Cursillistas!  

Ultreyas are now able to be celebrated in-person! 

Save the date: The Next Ultreya: 

DATE: Friday April 8, 2022 

TIME: 7:30pm 

PLACE: Holy Name of Jesus Church 

    146 Talbot St. S., Essex 

At this time, we are able to proceed with our next Cursillo, in January 2023. If you would like to attend a Cursillo weekend, or 
would like to sponsor a candidate, there are applications at the entrances of both churches. If you have any questions, please 
contact me. 

Decolores, 

Linda Jones, Amherstburg-Harrow Catholic Family of Parishes Ultreya Parish Representative 

lindated17@gmail.com or 519-736-7258 

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY 

 
      In her Diary, St. Faustina records a special  

      promise given to her by Jesus. He told her 

      to communicate it to the whole world: 

 
    My daughter, tell the whole world about 

    My inconceivable mercy. I desire that  

    the Feast of Mercy be a refuge and  

    shelter for all souls, and especially for  

    poor sinners. I pour out a whole ocean  

    of graces upon those souls who  

    approach the fount of My mercy (699). 

 
    Join us! 

    When: Sunday April 24 

    Time: 3:00pm (Confessions will also  

    be available, beginning at 2:00pm) 

    Location: St Anthony of Padua Church  

JESUS, I TRUST IN YOU 

mailto:lindated17@gmail.com


ST. PETER'S ACHS COLLEGE SCHOOL  

(Gr. 1-8) 

243 Mcaffee St.  

Harrow, Ont. N0R 1G0 

To register please call: 

519-738-2222 

Eat. . .Shop. . .Spend 
and Enjoy LOCAL 

please support the businesses that 
support  
our  

Family of Parishes 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Council 2110 Assembly 2355        

Serving our Church and our Community.   

Join and become a proud member. 

Hall Rentals for all occasions catering to your needs 

190 Richmond Street, Amherstburg  519-736-4870 


